
 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

 

Week 2: June 10 - June 14: Wacky Week (K-2) 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

7:30-9:30 game room lower gym game room lower gym game room 

9:30-9:45 snack snack snack snack snack 

9:45-10:15 gym games gym games gym games gym games gym games 

10:15-11:00 craft craft craft craft reading 

11:00-11:45 lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch 

11:45-12:30 reading reading reading bowling reading 

12:30-1:15 Library/Green Park pool tye dye bowling talent show practice 

1:15-2:00 Library/Green Park pool tye dye bowling talent show 

2:00-2:45 Library/Green Park pool gym games bowling/return talent show 

2:45-3:00 snack pool/snack snack snack snack 

3:00-3:45 what is it? game Riverside Park game room Award Ceremony baby food tasting 

3:45-4:30 game room Riverside Park game room game room game room 

4:30-5:30 game room Riverside Park game room game room game room 

 Crazy socks Hawaiian Day Color Wars wear tye dye shirts crazy hair day 

   Counselors: blue   

   6- black   

   5- white   

   4- red   

   3- green   

   2- yellow   

   1- pink   

   k- orange   



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Week 2: June 10 - June 14: Wacky Week (3-6) 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

7:30-9:30 lower gym game room lower gym game room lower gym 

9:30-9:45 snack snack snack snack snack 

9:45-10:15 craft craft craft craft reading 

10:15-11:00 gym games gym games gym games gym games gym games 

11:00-11:45 reading reading reading reading lunch 

11:45-12:30 lunch lunch lunch lunch bowling 

12:30-1:15 Library/Green Park pool op rec jr buddies bowling reading 

1:15-2:00 Library/Green Park pool op rec jr buddies bowling talent show practice 

2:00-2:45 Library/Green Park pool tye dye bowling talent show 

2:45-3:00 what is it? game pool/snack tye dye bowling/return talent show 

3:00-3:45 snack Riverside Park snack snack snack 

3:45-4:30 game room Riverside Park game room Award Ceremony baby food tasting 

4:30-5:30 game room Riverside Park game room game room game room 

 crazy socks Hawaiian Day Color Wars wear tye dye shirts crazy hair day 

   Counselors: blue   

   6- black   

   5- white   

   4- red   

   3- green   

   2- yellow   

   1- pink   

   k- orange   

 


